Walking or wheel chair access: from Liverpool Street, through the walkway between the waterfalls, to the Hall of Service reception desk. The Library is in the South East corner, behind the reception desk.

Train: Museum Station (T1 T2 T3 T7 & T8 lines) is a 3 minute walk or 250 metres to the Liverpool Street entrance to the Anzac Memorial. Note, the passenger lift at Museum Station is at the far south end of the platform.

Buses:
- **Elizabeth St. (Museum Station) Stand ‘C’**: 300, 333, 333N, 339, 373, 374, 377, 392, 394, 396, 397, 399, L94, X39, X40, X73, X74, X77, X92, X94, X96, X97, X99
- **Hyde Park (Park St.) Stand ‘C’**: 311, 324, 325, 389, L24
- **Stand ‘H’**: 441, 500, 504, 506, 507, 515, 518, 520, M20, M30, M50, M52, N10, N11, N20, N30, N40, N50, N60, N61, N70, N71, N80, N81, N90, N91
- **Hyde Park (Park St.) Stand ‘B’**: 389, 441, 461, 504, 506, M40
- **Liverpool St, (Museum Station) Stand ‘A’**: 311, 333, 333N, 373, 377, 392, 394, 396, 397, 399, 440, L94, M10, X39, X73, X74, X77, X92, X94, X96, X97

For more information go to [https://transportnsw.info/](https://transportnsw.info/) or call 131500

Car: Limited public parking is available; please visit [https://www.cityofsydney.nsw.gov.au/explore/getting-around/parking/car-parks](https://www.cityofsydney.nsw.gov.au/explore/getting-around/parking/car-parks) A drop off point for disabled persons adjacent to the Liverpool entrance to the Anzac Memorial is to be constructed shortly by the Sydney Council.

Closest carparks are: Wilson Parking 227 Elizabeth St.; 242 Castlereagh St. Parking; Goulbourn St. Car Park; 26 Nithsdale St. Garage; the Domain Car Park.